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Correction of AWS
Nominees Announced
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ENROLLMENT TOPS 3200
AS NEW SEETER BEGINS

The correct list of nominations
for A WS officers is: President,
Officers for the coming year Marjory Marks
and ,Marguerite
were nominated at
the
YWCA Pedersen; vice-president, .Marjorie
meeting
last
week. Runner-up
Beckley and Virginia Smith secre- Number of Men Students Nearly Double Women as Drop Fails
for the presidency wiLl automatitary, Marjorie
Pein and Sonia
to Materialize; Registrar Reveals 13 Per Cent
cally become Yice-president. Feb- Rogers
and treasurer,
Harriet
Decline for Second Term
ruary 24 will be election day. Those Ayres and Carold Jensen.
nominated
were: President, VirThe great ddrop in college enrollment has failed to materialize.
Phi Delta Kappa, Pi Lambda ginia Rogers, Kappa. Delta and
With our Army and Navy growing to meet the astronomical proporMargaret
Anne
Lindley,
Kappa
tions of other nations a.t war, it was expected that college and univerTheta Sponsor All-Education
Alpha Theta;
secretary,
Alvera
sity classes wouldd fold their notes and walk out of their class rooms,
Banquet
Green, Community and Geraldine
to enter no more.
At noon Saturday there were
3200 students enrolled. This repDr. Ralph W. Tyler, chairman Meyer, Sigma Kapp~; treasurer,
resents a drop of 13 per cent from
of the department of education at ' Helen ~urz, Alpha ChI Omega and
1
I last semester's total.
In comparithe University of Chicago, was the CatherIne Howard, Alpha GamDr. A. L. Hafenrichter, regional
son with the percentage drop of
nurseryman of the Soil Conservafeatured speaker at
a banquet rna Delta.
.
nsored by Phi Delta Kappa and
WRA NOJDlD3.tions
tion Service, spoke at the first ano~er
~<:>rthwes.te~ colleges and
umversittes. this IS small.
The
~oLambda Theta, education honNom~ations
fo~ officers ~f ~he nual meeting of the LMah-Rack
University of Washington lost 25
oraries, at the Washington hotel, Women s Recreational assoclatl(~n Creek Soil Conservation district at
Saturday.
were mad~ Iast ~eek also. Nonu- Fairfield, February 12.
Helen Jepson, as equally proml- t per cent, Oregon lost 11 per Cent
Dr. S. F. Messinger, dean of ed- nees a:e.
Pres~dent,
Charlotte
IHis talk was directed to grass- nent in radio as she is in the opera and Idaho, 15 per cent.
·
t the University of Idaho Kane, Pl Beta Phi and Betty Bush, land
agriculture,
in which he world, will sing in Moscow Thurs- . A total of 301) students le~t durucadt Ion
a
, Al h
G
Delt··
.
day evening, February 19, at 8 ~ng the semester, representing
an
many other visiting educators
.p a
amma
a, vice-presi- pointed out that the over-producan
esent
dent, Marguerite Jenne,
Duncan tion of wheat and: other soil-de- o'clock under the auspicies of the Increase of 100 over normal. The
were pr
.
Dunn and Eleanor Gouldberg; sec- pleting crops is being done away Pullman-Moscow Community Con- men outnumber the women almost
Dorothy Dakin Presides
retarv, Sue Hughes, of,f-campus, with in favor of a production of
two to one with 1933 men enrolled
cert association.
Miss Dorothy Dakin presided Dorothy Day, Duncan Dunn and more concentrated
and 1167 women. Strangest of all,
crops in the
Miss Jepson made her debut five more new men students enas toastmistress, and Dr. J. M. Lee Betty Erdman, McCroskey; treas- form of animal products grown
with the Metropalitan Opera COm- rolled than last year, and 27 less
introduced
the
speaker.
Carol urer, Selma JoneS, South Hall and fl101Il1
grass-land agriculture.
pany opposite Lawrence Tibbett,
'l'retner and Ilene Droz entertainBeverly Lott, North Hall. ElecAt the present time the federal following a varied career in radio new women students.
ed during the dinner, and, Betty tions will be held February 26.
At the end 'of the second day of
government is urging farmers to and with the Philadelphia Grand
Walsh accompanied by Marie Milenrollment, 3063 students were enincrease production of products
ler sang, "In the Silence of the
other than wheat. The state Col- Opera company. Her tal~nts we~e rolled as compared with 3526 last
?'ISCOVere?by the great Impre~ar - fall.
The 3200 total compares
Night"
by
Rachmanioff,
and
lege Soil Conservation
Nursery, 10
Gatti-Casazza.
She received l .
"Roundelay"
by Yartin.
..
t
th
C
ti
In
trt
te
WIth
3667
for a year ago and 3787
in cooperation with the experi- h
t rB:Inmg a
~ ur IS S I U
for last fall.
Emphasizing the need for colment station, is working to find oferMUSlC,from
WhIChshe was gradleges to speed up their program
new types of plants for use in
uated with honors.
to contribute
directly to the nagrass-land agriculture ..
Advanced ROTC men are not
Plays in "La Traviata"
tion's war effort, Tyler stressed
Other speakers on the program
that all the faculties of the usual required to sign an affidavit to con- from Washington State were: R.
The soprano's brilliant :r,:olesin
students be utilized in this essen- tinue flight training if they submit M. Turner, Extension Economist, such works as "La Traviata" and
tial program.
Only 5 per cent of an official letter from the army offi- and: Mr. F. R. Yoder, head of the "Pagliacci" have made her one of
those dropping out of college ever cer serving as their professor of sociology department.
the country's leading prima donMany people have the mistaken
return to finish their work, and military science and tactics, stating
nas. Her appearance
Thursday
that
such
flight
training
would
be
high school students are similarly
promises to be one of the high- idea that the world is growing old
benefit <to the applicant's military
affected.
lights of the second semester con- and that "there is no hope of imtraining.
Women Receive Training
cert series, said Dr. Murray Bun- proving on our past achievements,"
Flight training soholarships
of
F. FlYnn,
Women are being trained in war
dy, director:
for the
Pullman according to Edward
$400 are still available to State Colpublic relations director of the
industries to replace men eligible
branch of the association.
-lege students.
They must be 18
Great Northern railway, who will
for military service; schools are
years of age as of January 1, 1942,
speak at convocation Thursday.
Debating
the question, "Does
• •
contributing
with emphasis
on
and have 30 college semester hours.
Prolific Lecturer
good health and citizenship.
Youth Have a ~air Opporunity
Students interested are urged to Under
"The World Is Still Young" will
Our American System of I
An informal discussion on probappl at once, as the quota of twenbe his subject, in which he inCompetitive Enterprise?"
will be
lems of post-war
readjustment
ty scholarships 'has not been award- representatives
tends to prove, through citing the
from 44 states and
and the significance of law ened.
development of scientific research
the
District
of
Columbia,
who
will
'
rollments in schools followed the
and how it has aided commerce
compete in four semi-final regional
address.
thaa further
Dr. Reinhold Schairer, head of and manufacturing
1 debates over selected stations of
Arnold Wiggum and Charles
developments
are
badly
needed.
the
Blue
Network.
the
department
of
international
recoffey were in charge of arrangeFinalists Go to New York
lations and studies of the Insti- Flynn has made some 3,300 adments for the banquet.
This nation-wide contest is to end tute of Education at the Univer- dresses ill' the United States and
Clydene Johnston was recently on Sunday, May 10 when four final- sity of London, will speak on "Re- Canada.
He is now serving
his tenth
elected as delegate to the regional ists will tbe brought to New York construction of Europe by Educaconsecutive tel1m as president of
conference of Phi Lambda Theta, City for appearance on the "Wake tion" at convocation tomorrow.
educational honorary, to be held at Up, America!" forum broadcast.
Dr. Schairer went to England the Dads' association of II:he Uni- •
the University of Oregon, .Febru....Judges representing both the studio from Germany, his n3ltiVe country, versitYof Minnesota. Before joinary 21 and 22. Delegates 1l1~lude and listening audiences will select in 1933. In the summer of 1940 ing the Great Northern Railway
The Junior class will meet Thurs- those ,from ch3Jpters at the Umver- the two best speakers who will re- he was sent to the United States in 192'3, he had practiced law in
day at 4:30 in room 212 College sity of Washington, ~,ashin;gton ceive a first prize of $1,000 and a to obtain the cooperation of Amer- Minnesota.
!Iall, according to Chuck Dosskey 'State College and alumm chapters second prize of $500, provided by ican educators in the work of edpresident.
in Seattle, Spokane and Portland.
the Foundation.
ucational reconstruction after the
Plans for the coming Junior week
Each 'university and college se- war.
~~:se~~e Junior Prom will be dislocts its own representatives through
He is the author of "Education
student competitions. The students and the Social Crisis," and "The
The followillig committee heads
,from Washington State College will Strategy of Education" as well as
'should be present:
Bob Guitteau,
be announced later.
several books written in German.
Bill Munro, chairman
of the
general chairman for Junior week'
Sadie Hawkins dance announced
Bud Ma:tsen:orcllestra, Bob Youngs;
today that Alpha Delta Sigma had
Hundreds of students who.·enjoy
dec~rations;
Gerry Mohr, Junior
chosen 10 outstanding girls to be
Re_Vlew;Owen Hunt, Junior week; the popular coca cola beverage will
their guests at the annual Sadie
Wllbur Boice, !patron and patroness; welcome this cheerful message isHawkins
dance to be held Febru·
sued
by
the
Book
Store
Saturday:
Jack Tuteur, tickets; Gene Young,
ary 28 in the Men's gym.
"By March I, we believe that
tlla';1'. program;
and Terry Burns,
Those chosen to receive the ducpuhc,ty.
there will be enough coca cola on
Dr. Harold G. Moulton, presi- rectly certan types of consump~11 Juniors ars asked to attend hand to supply the demand! of dent of the Brookings Institution ton. The food, clothing, fuel, and ats are: Virginia Harrison, Janet
Dottie
Stave, Shirley
WOO stUdents."
at Washington, D. C., reviewed the housing situations offer no seri- Steward,
thiS meeting.
Due to an oversight on the part first stages of the war and gave ous problems. However, Dr. Moul- Ryan, Bonnie Jean Howlan,d Betty
of the west coast branch at Los his opinion as to what to expect ton stated that there will probably Berg, Janet Oswalt, Wilma RichAngeles, no definite
wholesale in the future in his talk to student be new taxes that will affect the ardson. Oakie Wallin and Ruth
Peterson.
.
dealers have been assigned to take and faculty
members
Saturday middle classes very heavily.
Monro also announced that the
the orders of this area. At times morning at 10:30, room 207, New
Wage rates advanced faster than
the
various
business
concerns Science. His subject
was "The the cost of living in the first stage, most original Daisy Mae and Li'l
managed to have a dealer "smug- War and the National Economy." but now rising prices of commod- Abner would be chosen and each
prize by
Dr. Haakon Bang has rejoined gle" an order into Pullman
and
According to Dr. Moulton, the ities will remain practcally
the presented a handsome
the staff of Pharmacy professors. He that is the answer to the very tem- first stage~ o~ the war. took up same. The causes of the rise in Gamma Alpha Chi.
Tickets are now on sale at the
lef~ last JUly to work for his doc- porary supply of late. But there the sla~k m, mdus~ry, Increased prices were an intense demand for
of
tor s degree at Purdue and com- will be dealers sOon and! the sit- ~roductlOn, and bUilt .ne~ estab- production, the increase in wages, Bookstore and by members
'h'IS wor k III
. December. The uation will be remedied! by the
Pleted
Gamma Alpha Chi, girls' advertisb'
hshments.
During thiS time two and the cost of raw materials
ing honorary.
groups, agriculture and labor, had
.
5~ Ject of his thesis was "Todina- above date.
uon of C
.
ALpha Delta Sigma, men's adverMakes Four Predictions
It was also explained that, be- increases in wages, but other in-I
f'
ertalll Azonaphthalene
S ur OnlC Acid Derivatives."
Dr. Moniton concluded with four tising honorary, is sponsoring the
cause of the shortage of sugar in dustries had no .material rise.
After DB'
Expansions in I)ndustry
predictions: that price control ma- Sadie Hawkins' Day dance which
r.
ang completed hLS the national emergency, only 80
research h
In the second stage there were chinery and a well-organized fis- will ,be held February 28.
' e motore,d to W'ashing- per cent of the 1940 output of
D
ton, · . Cd"
Gamma Alpha Chi will meet Tuesfurther expansions in output and cal program, will be set up and
coca cola will be manufactured
I I1'S t Hut ., fanP:h VISitedthe American
day evening to discuss plans for
industry
worked
on
24
hour
schedfurther,
that
farm
prices
will
be
this
year.
'This
20
per
cent
cut
e
0
,armacy
He
also
atten d ed th
.
.
Because of the present kept at ex~sting levels, and wage awardnig a 'prize to the persons
college students ules.
J{ap
e National Convention of will not affect
held p~ Psi, Pharmacy honorary here noticeably it was stated in world situation, the ratiOning that rates will not rise faster than the with the best Sadie Hawkins and
is beginning is going to curtail di- cost of liVing.
Lil' Abner costumes.
In Philadelphia.
' a final analysis.
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